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1 Introduction 
This document serves as a detailed Deployment Guide for Avni’s Software Defined Cloud Controller 

(Avni Controller). Avni Networks offers a hybrid cloud management platform called Avni Software 

Defined Cloud®. This document describes the reference architecture, installation steps for a certified 

MOS+AvniSDC solution, and test results of the integration. 

1.1 Target Audience 

This document is intended for Directors, Managers, and Administrators responsible for cloud, network, 

or related infrastructure administrative tasks. 

2 Application overview 
The Avni SDC platform enables enterprises to deploy large-scale applications across multiple clouds 

providing better flexibility across both private and public clouds. It also provides agility, operational 

simplicity and monitoring applications over these clouds. 



 

3 Joint Reference Architecture 

 

 
 

4 Physical & Logical Network Topology 
Avni SDC runs on top of MOS and relies on MOS for networking. 

5 Installation & Configuration 

5.1 Overview of MOS installation steps 

- Total number of nodes are the minimum required (1 for the Fuel Master node, 1 for the MOS 

Controller node, 1 for the MOS compute node) 

- Download the Mirantis Openstack .iso from mirantis.com 

https://www.mirantis.com/products/mirantis-openstack-software/


- Select the Mirantis Openstack reference architecture with at least the minimum configuration 

show above 

- Prepare a hardware cluster for Mirantis Openstack, and deploy the cluster with Fuel 

- Run tests:  Fuel Health Checks 

5.2 MOS installation in details 

5.2.1 Creation of OpenStack environment 

MOS installation steps in detail can be found in the Mirantis OpenStack documentation (Create a new 

OpenStack environment section). Avni SDC does not require any additional services, like Ceilometer or 

Sahara, to be configured. 

5.2.2 MOS Deployment 

The MOS deployment will consist of 

- One Fuel server 

- At least one MOS controller (preferred installation recommends 3 MOS controllers in HA 

configuration) 

- Neutron VLAN based configuration is recommended for Avni SDC.  

- Avni SDC does not require a storage solution. However, it can leverage storage volumes 

created using Ceph. 

 

Specify minimum combination of Mirantis OpenStack deployment options. 

 

OS Mode HV 

Network Storage 

VLAN Ceph 

CentOS HA KVM x NA 

Ubuntu HA KVM x NA 

 

https://docs.mirantis.com/openstack/fuel/fuel-6.1/user-guide.html#create-a-new-openstack-environment
https://docs.mirantis.com/openstack/fuel/fuel-6.1/user-guide.html#create-a-new-openstack-environment


5.2.3 Health Check Results 

 

 

5.3 Avni SDC installation steps 

The installation steps assume DHCP from Neutron. Avni SDC also supports static IP addressing 

scheme but that is not covered as a part of this installation guide. Please refer to Avni SDC User Guide 

for static IP based installation. 

1. Download Avni SDC image (avni-node_x86_64.qcow2) from Avni provided website/link. 

2. Upload Avni SDC image into Glance on the desired tenant 



3. Upload Avni provided key pair into Access&Security->KeyPair on the desired tenant (call it 

avni_key) 

4. Update the Access&Security->SecurityGroup Rules to open the following ports on the tenant 

(for security group default) 

HTTP (80) 

HTTPS (443) 

SSH(22) 

Custom TCP ports: 

  5555, 6001, 6379, 6500, 8090,9064, 9080, 9099, 9200, 9300  

 

5. Launch a VM using the image (avni-node_x86_64.qcow2) with flavor m1.medium and call it 

avni-controller-app-1 

6. Optionally, assign a floating IP for the controller should external access to Avni SDC be 

desired. 

7. Using the console login to the launched VM, and with the credentials provided in the email 

from Avni, run sudo /etc/start_avnictrl.sh -a -eboot 



8. Open a browser to the IP address of the launched controller ( https://<IP> ) 

 
 

9. Login with the following default credentials (admin/password). These credentials can be changed 

once the user is logged in. 

 

10. Select Openstack as the cloud provider 



11. On the first screen,  

 
Enter the values for: 

IP/Hostname: <Mirantis Controller IP/FQDN> 

Tenant: <Desired tenant> 

Username: <Admin on above tenant> 

Password: <password for admin on above tenant> 

Click Next  



12. On the second screen,  

 
Enter the values for: 

 (Default entries are OK unless otherwise noted) 

 

Image name: avni-node_x86_64 (This is the image uploaded to Glance) 

Avni VMs Network: network on the tenant (eg: Default network on admin tenant on MOS is 

ext04) 

NTP Server: <point to local NTP server if one is configured> 

Controller Flavor: m1.medium 

VAS Flavor: m1.large 

Provider Flavor: m1.medium 

 

Click Bootstrap 

 

The “Bootstrapping ....” image will appear on the web browser 

This process will launch more Avni infrastructure VMs on the tenant and can take up to 30 mins. 



When it is complete, one should be at the Dashboard page in the Avni Controller. 

 

 

Before being able to deploy or manage applications, a valid license file must be uploaded to the 

Controller.  

i. Obtain license file from Avni Sales contact or in the Avni download link. 

ii. Log into the Avni Controller. 

iii. Click Administration on the left. 

iv. Click License Management.  

 

v. Click Browse and select the license file provided by Avni. 

vi. Click OK. 

vii. The License file will be uploaded.   



viii. Click License Management again to view the license information. 

 

 

Using the Avni provided User Guide, the user can create various profiles and deploy entire service or 

applications into MOS 

5.4 Testing  

5.4.1 Target use case(s) 

 

1. Deploy an application built on JBoss and MySQL to MOS using Avni SDC. 
 

 

  



 
2. Manage service SLA across multiple clouds using Scale-out, Cloud Bursting and Cloud 

Balancing. 
3. Migrate an entire service or application from vCenter to MOS using Avni SDC. 
 

 

5.4.2 Test cases 

5.4.2.1 Deploy application (JBoss + MySQL) to MOS using Avni SDC 
 

1. Launch Avni SDC using the steps listed in 5.3 

2. Upload avni-apps_x86_64 to the same tenant on Glance (using step 2 in Section 5.3). Avni-

apps_x86_64 is available from Avni software download link. Avni apps is a demo application 

image purely to demonstrate service deployment using Avni SDC solution. 

3. Using the Avni User Guide, create a cloud profile for this tenant on MOS, and create server 

profiles for JBoss and MySQL and the auxilliary profiles for SLA and Continuity. Also using the 

User Guide, create ADC property for the MOS cloud. Finally create an application Blueprint for 

the JBoss and MySQL. 



 
The above diagram shows the application blueprint for a JBoss application (called Web and 

Application Server) that is connected to a MySQL Server instance on the MOS cloud. 

4. Click on Deploy on the right and provide a name for this application. Observe the VMs being 

launched and the application being brought up by Avni SDC. After a few minutes, on the Avni 

UI, go to Manage & Deploy and click on tiers. Select the JBoss server and on the top menu, 

click View->Topology. You can now observe the instances launched by Avni SDC.  

 



 

 

5.4.2 Test Tools 

There is no specific tool needed for carrying out the tests 

 


